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SENAiE DEBATES

per «;nt leV<:I, as a oon1bination 61 those th ~c. will indeed be
te!ched by tbc end <>I 1985. I t hink il i$ frtir to :my th.1t it will
pc:rhap$ be e~ceeded by that time, because there are some
elcmenlS or rcsearc-.h and development tl\tlt we think Ou@.ht to
be added. such as marltcling $tru-t:tl•res al(ln;g t he .,.. at the
s,1mc time as tor;:hnical proble~m are being worked out. I
.suppose i• is purely a maucr or opint~•• but my ojinlon isand I believe it tl a (;lirty <lbjeetive ;•nd welloinrormcd opin·
ion-that .,..e v.·iJire~ch th.Jt objective..

.,y.

( Trut~JittliOIII

'flit': CONSTITUTION
AMENDMfN'TS PkOI'OSEI> flY WOMitl~'SCO'N I:tRit..,.(E

Ho1. !\brtiaJ Asselin: Hooourable J~enators, my quC3tion l'l
ror the govc.tnmcmt leader. Thi:s pasl wec:kc:Dd, an im.portanl
dele.souion of '~~~'Omto rrom all the proYinoe:s and l.he Northweu
Territories were called by the. Advi.sory Co~nca on the Status
or Women to a meeting in Ott4WII to di!Jcunthe constitutiooul
ruture o( the Collncil in the light of OOB:Slitutiona1 changes.
Thl$ l arg~ group of women pAued .se"'eral resolutions u kiflS
for che Charter ~:>r R.ie.ht.s to in<:lu..Sc: lcsal reoosnition or their
J,roup.
F'or inst.anoeo, il '~~~'M 3usgested to tbc: Minister of Justice that
th~ Charter of Rights be di3cu&sed in Canada b)• a con~titucrH
weml>l)' so that t his in'ltlOWlnt section ot the Canadiitn electorate oould eXJIIi:S'I it11 ''i-<:wt~ and nate its right$.
In tbc: '~~~'l'lke o( t his important oonftrelt'Cc, v.·ill tbe ga.-ernm~nt and in partlculiu the. Mini~ter or J u.s:tioe ao::cpt to
include in the Cb;~rter of Rights 30mt or the r«ommendllliOn$
ofthatgroup.
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fully appreciate -·hy the <lppo=lition ladcr and his $uppo.lrll:rs
reruscd to oeg01iate WQm~O'$ riabt.s in uthllnge for ()!her
conoessioo~ the government migbt offer tbcm about the COIUtitutional rtlpatri:atjo.,,
I think (he tovemment in office is not bc:ins brn.Vl; am.l
courageous when i1 esb tbat members or the opposition
assun\e its responsibilities. The. government must be abl1: to
.sholl.l\let iu rcspoi\SibiJitiC$ q.nd tben as.k ~~~ to judge it$
decisions.
ln ;lny event, it tl.at ts what the government w:lnt.s we in the
oCfici:tJ opposition have alleady taken our r~poasi bilit.ics. We
are $till caJXlble of doing so. But I am saying that the
l'rgllmen'f j ll$1 r~~ by the l,.c:ndcr or the 00\•ernmant ill the
weakes-t we can hear in this debato-iisi.ine tbe opposition to
decide (or the goo.·ern•I'IO::nl.
(£ngli.~lrJ
S~!IIO:r RIM:b'(lltl: Thi$ I$ a speec:h. Why d<ln't you a$k 11
question?
Sc• ato-:r A$$d i11: I am c:omillJ:'.IO the q~t1:$1ion boc.:.1u.sc he djd
not ans ...-er my quenion. He only made. comments about what
I said bef.ore.
St• ati)(T Frith! He ~id he woul.cJ t~Jokc: yo-ur <JIJC.Stion as
ootice and be would get the information.
&Rat!W Fl)'nn: No. no. no.

(TrtmsltUiOn)

•b~ Goremment):
1-lonoon.blc 3cnators, the rccommendsl.ioru which were. pro·
duccd by that womer;'s oonfcrence, ot COur:\e-. are bcing studied
''ery t:~rdully by the aovemmctlt at tbc pr~ent time.

&..atol' Ass4:Bn: I wiU so furtbet. Coll$ldcring that perhaps
nly quest ion was tOO diffi<:ull ror t.he leader or lite Gcwern·
ment. I will put lt inl'l simpler rorm.
In otde:t to release the existing tension between the Advisory
Council on the Status <>I Women and tlle n1inistcr rcspoosible
ror that r.r.dvisory oounc.:il, the l•lonouruble lJoyd A ~w()rthy,
and to restore peace within t.hat organi1.ation. c.toc::s the government intend to have ll~t group r<:pot't ditc«Jy to ~tliamcnt
in!Jtead oF le;:. nine. on the· mercy or u minister who is u3in8 hi$
political power to pressure it?

l T'r<tn$/<ltiOIIJ

• (»llr)

."""'

(Engllshj
1'1(111. ~ym(lnd J, Ptrrault (:Uader or

St>o;uor Asseti11: Will tlw: SO\'c:roment Mke a dor::ision about
their claims befor-e the dose of the OOMtitutiooal debate y,•bic.:b
began today in the House or Comrl'tOm 11nd y,•hich will soon get
und.::r W'S)' in tbc s~nate?

(Ewgi/Jhj

St•• to.- l•~rraull: A$ I stated a few moments ago. the.
rc<»rnmcndl•tion$ of that c.:onreceoc.:c will bt COn!Jidt:red .::are•
fully by the s<Wernment, but. hooourabk $Cnaton. tbc amend(EngliJh l
ltletltS which were produced by the government repTC$MI a
SenatOf Ptrrault: Hoooutllbl~:o lcMtors, tl1c question will be 3ubstanti:1l adv;mc:e ror the women ()[' C.anada. No one. sus·
tllkc:n a.s OO!.i~ and rurtbtt' information will be sou~IH 011 tlult gests th:at the amendments rcpre:sent perfection, b11t the former
point. lntc:tc:stin8J)' enough. whCn tbc Right HonOllrable the <:hairnlan of the Canadian Advisory Council on the Status of
Prime Ministe.r wggcstcd in the otJ1e1 place that the tovern· Women, O<>ri.s Andc:floll, Jfl(lke in mc)$1 g.lowing, tennt about
ment m11y well be prepared to adopt the ("()COmmendations of th~e amendment.s prior to bcr resignation. I tbink even yet .she
the '~~~'Omen's confett".noc if the. ol'flcilll opp0$lti04'• exJ!fCSSes tlltat adrl'ljt the amendmen~S represent substantial progr~s.
suppott fo.r the dfort tO etl$hrine ~ uuly great Cbaner or
Sf;llllll<i!: A$sc:lin: Then why did ,iha Jt:Sign?
RiShts, hts of'tu was totally rejected. Petbaps tbe spokuman
Stnatoli
Perra~lt: To pa.rapbrase her remttrks, she 11aid that
ror chc opp(l$itioo in this ch'amber will explain the inc~pl icabl e. these :ul'lendments
represent great progress ror the 'II'Omea or
(Trons/atfMj
C.1n11d;•. The gove.rnmetll i:<~ rympathttie to ill'lptO\•ing t he
Seaucor A~~elin: I would not tbink that tbc Leader of chc .situation or the \!o'Offiel'l in this oountry. tr these r...rtbcr ideas
GO\'<rnment would dart venture on sueh .slippery ground. I hil\'C !l'ltri·t. they will cettainly be give~ serious ooa!iideratM>n.
ts....,.,o.,...,

